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Passed  by Shri Akhilesh  Kumar,  Commissioner (Appeals)

ArislngoutofOrder-in-OriginalNo.07/AC/DEM/2020-21/BKfas:04.12.2020,issuedby
Ass.istant Commissioner,  CGST,  Division-V,  Ahmedabad-North

erifeJiqFTrmquqfflName&Addres.:oftheAppellant/Respondent
1.    M/s wonder Industries pvt.  Ltd.

418,  Chiyada,  Nr. Kerala  GIDC,
Bavla,  Bagodara, Ahmedabad

2.    Shri  Ravindra Tantia
(AuthorizedSignatoryofM/sWonderlndustriesPvt.Ltd.)
418,  Chiyada,  Nr.  Kerala  GIDC,
Bavla,  Bagodara, Ahmedabad

ch€  qfaFT  qu  erflF  3TTaTh  ri  3Twh  3T€ffl  irm  a  ch  aE  qu  rfu  q\  ufa  q2mut  ifa
qiTIT pT H8FT 3rfeun ch 3Ttra en  gTaan  3TTaffl  ng t5i iTzraT € I

onema;nbyepaegr:,°nnstasgugcrLe::ddep,yt:ht`;e°ar::rr;'pnr-,£tpep::{h:r:tyyf,'|et::fao?,:i:i;rwr:ylslonapphcatlon,asthe

rna HFTi i75T giv dr
Revision application to Government of India :

&=rm¥qgF¥graan¥IT#:£¥T*¥ffi=T¥Tul=diFfinFTSffro:i`TF#Trff%
(»            A revlslon  apphcation  lles tothe  under secretary,  tothe  Govt   oHndia,  Revlslon Apphcaoon  un`t
MinlstryofFinance,DepartmentofRevenue,4\hFloor,JeevanDeepBuilding,ParliamentStreet,New
Delhl-110001underSection35EEoftheCEA1944Inrespectofthefollowingcase,governedbyflrst

proviso to  sub-section  (1)  of Section-35  ibid  .

in       qR  7ma  ch at  a F"a a EN  xp rfu  5Twi ti fan querT" IT 3TH  anwi +  ar•,..,:......i......,......,.,:.,i:...:i,.,:,.:I;,::-i.:-,:.-:..:'=;:.:,,:.,':.:..,,..,.,..:...`,..,...i..;.::.:...:,::.,..-``::`..,:...:i.:,`.;,.`.....,.,.:.:,;...,`-..-.,`...-:-...,...,:.....,-.-

(n)           ln  case  of any  loss  of goodswhere  the  loss  occur  in translttrom  a factory to  a  warehouse  orto
anotherfactoryorfromonewarehousetoanotherduringthecourseofprocesslngofthegoodslna
warehouse or in  storage whether .In a factory or in  a warehouse



F7      rm a  FT5i fan TTt¥  " rfu  * faulfha 7TTa q{ "  TTTa  a  fafin  ri  rfu  ¥]ff  tffl
FTa qi FTiF gr a Rife a FFTa * ch rna ri qT5i fan Tr¥ " rfu a faqtfafi a I

(A)          ln  case of rebate  of duty of exclse  on goods exported to  any  country  orterritory  outside  lndia of
on  exclsable  material  used  ln  the  manufacture  of the  goods  which  are  exported  to  any  country
or territory  outside  India.

(a)     qft gr ffl `FT fck fan `TT" a Trgr (fro ffl Tpr al) fth fan TIT TTffl a i

(8)          ln caseofgoods exported  outside India  exportto Nepal or Bhutan, without payment of duty

3#i¥gF2,¥99¥St¥ife=ffl:¥chds=ap¥F*rfenI%enckFTxp+3¥

(c)          Credlt  of any duty  aHowed  to  be  utlhzed towards  payment ofexcise  duty  on flnal  products  under
the  provlsions  of  this  Act  or  the  Rules  made  there  under  and  such  order  is  passed  by  the
Commlssloner  (Appeals)  on  or  after,  the  date  appointed  under  Sec  109  of  the  Finance  (No 2)
Act,1998.

¥qfanGFffigrerL3Tflaa)rfung¥`T2#-Sfasrprrig#J`#a;u'#`T;I_-en`i;-''T=`rfu
g¥#ai=d35¥+SfaIT#T¥SerraFTHfans=g¥enJ¥{_ffl6q=¥@givrfuFTan
fflfat I

The  above  applicatlon  shaH  be  made  ln  duplicate  ln  Form  No   EA-8  as  specifled  under  Rule,  9
of  Central  Excise  (Appeals)   Rules,   2001   within   3  months  from  the  date  on  whlch  the  order
soughttobeappealedagainstiscommunicatedandshaHbeaccompaniedbytwocopieseach

:fv,tdheenc:igpaanydm::i::-;nr-eAs%:,3:'d;teesha°su;dre:`csr?b::uancdc:rmspeacnt`,::gg.EEC:fp%:A,TTR9~;4:huan'taenr
Major Head of Account.

-S  firF  9  a 3Twh  faiife  qq] vitRli  FT-8  alr-

aiq ed " gwi FT a al wi 200/-tiror\
(2)        fen  enaFT  a  FT2T  tFTti  fflT]  ffl  F  iITu   toiiq   ql   O`Tu   H,`,   L„   `,.   `, .  .  ___,

FT qft  FT  3it  tiifi  maT] RT ap  rna ri  eyrfl  a al  iooo/-    @  tiro  TTan  ifl
tilt I

The  revislon  appllcatlon  shaH  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs 200/-where  the  amount  'nvolved
isRupeesOneLacorlessandRs1,000/-wheretheamountinvolvedlsmorethanRupeesOne
Lac.

th gr  EEN ENTFT gr qu rfe 3TRE fflTanfflFT ri rfu 3Tfro-
Appeal to Custom,  Excise,  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

ti)        an i3iqTFT gr 3itafan.  1944 tft qTfl 35-th/35i t} 3Tdr~

(qi)

(a)

Under Section 358/ 35E of CEA,1944 an appeal  lies to   -

ggr©qfae€€tiL5*FTffiS==£friiangSqRfflFTndfuthffi',
ergqapT< i 2nd qTan,  qu  9]qa  ,3TgrqT  ,firQJtiTJT{,3TFTIfflt= -38ooo4

To  the west  regional  bench  of Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax Appellate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
2nd  floor,Bahuma"  Bhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar  Nagar,  Ahmedabad   .   380004    ln  case  of  appeals
other than as mentioned .in para-2(I)  (a) above

''.`,    ,I?
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The  appeal  to  the  Appellate  Tribunal  shaH  be  filed  in  quadrupllcate  in  form  EA-3  as  prescribed
under  Rule  6  of  Central  Excise(Appeal)  Rules,  2001   and  shan  be  accompanied  against  (one
which  at  least  should  be  accompanied  by  a fee of Rs.1,000/-,  Rs 5,000/-and  Rs.10,000/-where
amount  of  duty  /  penalty  /  demand  /  refund  ls  upto  5  Lac,  5  Lac  to  50  Lac  and  above  50  Lac
respectlvely  ln  the  form  of  crossed  bank  draft  in  favour  of  Asstt   Registar  of  a  branch  of  any
nominate  public sector bank  of the  place where the  bench  of any  nominate  public sector bank  of
the  place where the  bench of the Tribunal  is situated.

(3)g¥rfu¢%:;]ifqu;gs¥gr_::F~T\rS:gTT*,T=?gT3¥gfu¥q¥i;]qThfaHG*=:

ln  case  of the  order covers  a  number of order-in-Original,  fee  for  each  a.10.  should  be  paid  in
the  aforesaid  manner not withstanding  the  fact that  the  one  appeal  to  the Appellant Tribunal  or
the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt   As  the  case  may  be,  is  filled  to  avoid  scrlptoria  work  if
excising  Rs.1  lacs fee  of  Rs.100/-for each

(4)
F3rfu¥QTfitl&finnd9]7°ELwha¥L£¥F=€BanenaprdrfuTLRI5¥:ro3E{;]RanFT=i]€=fat an giv rty I
One   copy   of  application   or  0.10.   as  the   case   may   be,   and   the   order  of  the   adjournment
authority  shaH    a  court  fee  stamp  of  Rs 6.50  paise  as  prescribed  under  scheduled-I  item  of the
court fee Act,  1975 as amended

•         (5)      FT 3ir wifha FFTal al fin nd  qTa fan ffi `3fr{ `ft arHTTrfu ftw rm a ch thTT gr,
arfu  gi:qTaT]  a:z=F;  trq  :aJanma;I  3man  qurfeRTqu  (tFTffan)  ffuTT,  1982  i  f}Rfl  a I

(6)

Attention  in  invited to the rules cover.ing these and other related matter contended  in the
Customs,  Excise & Service Tax Appellate Trlbunal  (Procedure)  Rules,1982.

th  gr,  an  uFma  gr  qu  wlTafi  3Ttftan  ianGTEFRT  (G±),  S  rfu  3Tflth  a  TTT7Ta  *
qFdrHin(Demand)vqa5(penalty)aniooAtHan€fi{]T3tfand€iFthfai,3rf®tFHHt*FTiorfe
an     a    I(Section    35  F  of  the  Central  Exclse  Act,1944,  Sectlon  83  &  Section  86  of  the  Finance  Act,

1994)

ca3apaQjap;3ttTdrq5TaT3iat,QTTffrogiv"qifadirrmT"(nutyDciT`.ii`dcd)-

(i)           (secfi.on)ds iiDaiETFfachftaTrfiT;

(ii)       fin7TFTurifeifrTrflt;
(iii)       aaaEa5ffrfana5ffro 6aTaEaanrfu.

0qEtrian'aiaaer¢\Ir#qaqFFTifrBa1;7T#,3i¢teralaaedsfautrdQT*anfgiv7TZIT%.

For  an  appeal  to  be  filed  before  the  CESTAT,10%  of  the  Duty  &  Penalty  confirmed  by  the
Appellate  Commissioner would  have  to  be  pre-deposited,  provided  that the  pre-deposit  amount
shaH  not exceed  Rs.10 Crores.  't may be noted that the  pre-depos.it is  a  mandatory condition for
flling  appeal  before  CESTAT   (Section  35  C  (2A) and  35  F  of the Central  Excise Act,1944,  Section  83
& Section 86 of the Finance Act,1994)

Under Central  Excise  and  Service  Tax,  .`Duty demanded"  shall  Include.
(i)            amountdetermlnedundersection  11  D,
(ii)           amount of erroneous cenvat credittaken,
(iii)          amount payable under Rule 6 of the cenvatcredit Rules

giv  ap  3naQT  S  ufa  3miT  qtFaapT  a;  FTer  alf  Qjff  3Tap  Qjff  ZIT  ap5  faaltr  a  al  rfu  fa5u  7TF  Qjff
ai  i0% graia  tR  3tt{  aFu  a5tiiT  ap5  faaTfaF  a  an  au5  *  i0% FaT=T  qT  rfu en  Hffiat  %i

ln  view of above,  an  appeal  against this  order  shaH  lie  before the Tribunal  on  payment  of  10%  of
the  duty demanded where  duty or duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or penalty,  where  penalty  alone  ls  in
dispute."
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ORI)ER-IN-A

F No.GAPPL/C()M/CExl'/46,47/2021

PPF.AL

The  present  appeals  have  been  riled  by  M/s.   W(inder  lnclusti.ies  Pvt   I,lil,  418,  l`hilytidi`,

Net`r  Keral  GIDC,  Bavla,  Bagodi`i.a,  N+I.8,  District:  Ahnieilab{id  (hcreiliafter  iel`erred  1o  as  the

z`ppelltint   fii.in)   i`nd   its   Dii.ector   Shri   R£`viiiilrt`   Tiuilifi   (hei`einal`ter   1.el`erred   lo   tis   the   up|]ell""

Director)  agfiinst  OI.der  in  Oiiginal  No.  07/AC/I)EM72020-21/BK  datecl  04-12-202()   |hel.ejil£\l\ci`

rcfeiied   to   as   "/./)i/n/t92c(/  (;/.c/c'/1   passed   by   the   AssislLH"   C()mmissioner,   (`GS'l`,   I)ivlhii)ii-V,

Alimedab{id  Nortli  [1`ereimifter  I.el`errecl  to  as  "c/c//I/c//.('c///.Mg (/zt//iur/./)J"I.

2.             The    facts    ol`   the    ciise,    in   brief,    is   that    the   appellzmt    fii`m,    having   Central    I``,xeisc

Rcgistiation    No.     AACCD6159JEM001,    is    engz`getl     in    the    manufacturiiig    or    Decuralivc

ljamimted  Sheets  and  Paper  based  Electriczil   lnsiilalors  I`zilling  imdel.  Cli  No.  48  z`nd  85   ol`  the

Central   Excise  Tariff  Act,1985.   Intelligence  w£`s  galhei.ed  that  the  appellants  fire   indulging  lil

evasion  of duty  by  suppression  of their  daily  production,  not  ziccounting  the  szune  in  the  i'ecoi.ds

maintained  by  them  .incl  clearing  the  goods  withoiit   issue  of  invoice  and   wilhoitt   p€iyn""  `"`

Ceiitral   Excise   duty.   Accordingly   the   factoi.y   pi.emises   of  the   appellant   ril.in   wL`s   visitecl   by

ofricers  of the  erstwhile  Central  Excise  (Pi`eventive),  ll.Q„  Ahmedabad-II   oil   03-05-2017   "itl

seal.ches  were  carried  out.  In  the  course  of the  seal.ch  pi.oceedings,  veiirication  ol`  tlie  physieitl

stock  as  recoi.ded  in  the  RG-I  (finished  product  regisicr)  was  imdei.tziken  and  il  was  i`evc{ilecl  lhz\l

there  was  a  shoi.lage  of  18456.33  Sq.Mt  of Deeoi.€itive  Laminates  in  the  physic{`l  stock  av{`ilabli`

as   compai.ed   to   thiil   recoi.ded   in   the   RGLl    register.   The   goods   I`ound   shot.t   wci.e   v£`liied   lil

Rs  14,87,950/I.  Ur)on  eliquiry,  the  appellant  Directol.  inl`ormed  the  officers  tliat  the  goo(ls  l`()uiicl

short   were   cleai.ed   and   sold   illicitly   to   local   vendors   without   invoices   in      c{ish   alid   wilhoiil

payment ol`Central  Excise duty @  12.5% amoiinting to  Its.1,85,994/-.

3.            Further,  in  the  course  of the  search,  some  (`Iate  passes  (GP)  which  meiilioned  descriiition

i`nd   quantity   of  the   finished   goods   i.e.   Decorative   Laminated   Sheets,   Paper   Baseil   I,1echi(:al

lnsuk\tors,  Waste  finished  material  were  found.  On  enquiry,  the  €`ppellant  Director  Clarified  L`iul

conrirmed  that these  Gate  Passes  peilainect  lo  the  clanclcstiiie  removal  of their  finislicd  goods  to

different buyei.s  which  were cleared  illicitly  without  paymeiil  of Central  Excise  duty  and  witht]iit

raisiiig Central  Excise  Invoices.  It  was  also  admittecl  by  the  Appellant  Director th£\t  the  ii€`yml.iits

in  resi)ecl  of  such   illicit   clearalices   wei.e   1.eceivecl  .in   cash  only  ilncl   sucll  cleni`ances   wet.e   liot

shown  in  the  books  of {`ccounts.  The  value  ot` these  illicitly  cle€`red  goocls  wills  "Joi.ked  oi"  to  bi`

Rs.71,17,127/-involving  Centi.al  Excise  duly  amoiHitilig  to  Rs.8,89,640/-The  tolal  il\it)'  Iii`hilit)'

on   the    illicit    clezil.z`nces    amoiiiiting   to    Rs.10,75,634/-(Rs.I,85,9t)4/-+    Rs     8,8t),(>40/-)    w'iis

iiclmitted  by  the  :ippellaut  Director  ancl  CENVAT  cicdil  of  Rs.10,75,634/-wfis  i`c\Jci`scil  iliirmg

the   search   pi.oceediiigs.    The   appellai"    Dii.ecloi.   also    int`ormecl    their   williiigness    Lo    pi\y    `hc.

{`pplicable  interest  aiid  peiialty  as  pei. the  pi.ovisions  of the  Centi.al  Excise  Act/RiLles   A  stati`menl

of  the   appellant   Director   was   also   recoi`deci   on   03-05-2017   iinder   Section   14   ol`  the   (`entr{il

Excise  Act,  1944 wherein the  above  facts wei.e  accepte(I  and  .admitted  by  him.  Fui'[her`  viili`  lcllc[`

dtd.03-05-2017    addi.essed    to    the    Joint    Commissioner    (Prey.),    erstwhile    Ceiitral     F,xcise,

abad-ll,     the     z`ppellant     inl`oi.Ined     that     they     h£`cl     volunt£`rily     p{iid     an     "iiount     ol
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Rs.]0,75,634/-which  was  not  paid  by  tliem  at  the  time  of clandestine  removal  of the  rinishccl

goods to  dif`ferent  l)uyers  witliout payment {)f Cciitral  Excise duty.

4,              A  notice  bearingF.No.  V/15-15/Woiiclcr  lnd/2019-20  d€`ted   l812.2019  was  Issue(I  to  thi'

appcllant   rirm   calling   upon   them   to   show   cause   as   lo   why    :    i)   The   duly   cimoiHitiiig   {tt

Rs.10,75,634/~   involved   in   the   goods   manu(`{`ctiiretl   and   I.cnioved   without   I)£iymcnt   of  duty   as

iiidicated  in  Anncxure  A  to  tlie  iiotice  shoulcl  not  be  tleiiialicted  i`nd  rccovcl.ecl  iintler  Scclittii   1  I A

(1)  of the  Central  Excise  Act,1944  by  iiivoking  the  exlctidcd  rteiio(1  of five  ye{`i.s  uiidei`  provic;o

t()  Ccliti.al  ljxcise  ^ct.    Fur.ther,  wlly  the  duty  <1mount  of Rs.10,75,634/-revei``cil  by  them  shouw

not  be  appropriated  aiid  adjusted  against  the  diity  liztbility  on  such  goods.  ii)  Intei.est  sh(tiild  nt)t

be  recovered  from  them  under  Section   1 lAA  of  the  Ccnti.al   Excise  Act,1944  antl   iii)   Peiialty

uiidei`  Rule  25  of the  Central  Excise  Riles,  2002  I.cad  with  Sectioii  llAC  slioultl  liot  be  iinrtt>sctl

up(,n them.

4.1           The  appellant  Dii.ector  was  also  issued  iiotice  beai.ing  l'`.No.  V/15-15/Woiidei.  liid/20lt)-

20  dated   18.12.2019  calling  upon  him  to  show  cause  as  I()  why  Pcrsoiial   Pcnally  sh()ul(I  iit)t  bc

imposed upon him  under Rule 26 of the Central  Excise Rules, 2002.

5.            The  said  SCN  was  adjiidicated  by  the  zidjudicatilig  authority  vide   the   ;mpugned   older

wlicrein  he  has  confirmed  the  demaiid  of  Rs.10.75,634/-imder  Section   llA  (I)  or  the  Cclitr€il

Excise  Act,1944  by  invoking  the  extended  period  of rive  years.  Tlie  amount  ol` Rs.10,75,634/-

paid   by   I.cversal   of  CENVAT  crcdil   was   also   oi.clere(I   to   bc   appropriatcd.   The   Adjtidic€i(ing

authority  oi.dei.ed  1.ecovery  of interest  uiicler  Scctioii   11 AA  of the  Centi.al   Excise  ^ct`   1944  :Hitl

imposed  a  I)ciialty  of Rs.10,75,634/-.  on  the  ai]pell€u"  rirm,  i`nder  Rule  25  or tlic  (`onlral   L',keisc

Rules,  2002  react  with  Section  1 lAC  of the  C.enti.al  Excise  Act.1944.  Tlie  adiiidicfitiiig  authority

also   imposed   a   pelialty   of  Rs.10,75,634/-upoii   the   appellaiit   Direct(ii.   uiidcr   Rule   26   (tl`  the

Central Excise Rules, 2002.

6.             Aggrieved  withtlie  impugned  ordei.`  tlie  appellant  rirm  htis  filed  tlie  instant  appeal  on  the

fol lowing gi.ounds:

(i)   The 010  passed  by the  adjudicatiiig authority has  violaled  the priiiciplcs  of m`\u]`a] justice

inasimich  as  the  documcnts  sought  by  them   have  not  bccn  provided   aiid  Ilo  elTc`ctjvc

hearlng  was  allowed  lo  them.  Cross-cxamimltion  requested  by  them  have  also  li("  [icen

allowed.

r/.j/  The  010  sliows  that  Personal  I leai.ing  wz`s  allowed  on  02-11 -2020`   13-11 -2020  aiicl  24-

11-2020.  Iiowever,  iiitimation   for  the  pcrsonal  licariiig  rixed  on  02-11-2020  antl   24-11-

2020  wet.e  not  I.eceived  by  tliem.  ()iity  leller  regarding  hearing  fixetl  (tii   13-I  I -202()  wa`

1.eceived   by   them   and   they   had   iiifoi.med   that   the   docuniciits   soiight   hzivc   not   hei`ii

received.  They  had  also  sought  a  short  adjoummeiit  roi.  persoml  hc{H.iiig   No  rci)\v  w<is

received  by  them  and neithcl. wci.c the  il()cumclits  sought  rcceivcd  by  them.
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/;.7/./The  010  lii`s   iu"  correctly  aprirccii``ed   llie   siibmissions   made   by   them   viile   then   lcltei

clated  10-04-201 t)  aml  siibsequent reminders.

//.v/l`:xcept    the    pi`nchni`ma    Lind    deposition    by    tl`c    €`ppelliH"    I)ireclin.   thci.e    i``    iui    oth"

investigi`tion   ei`rried   oi`t   imd   no   corrobori`tivc   cviilence   are   ii(ldiiced   in   thc`   case     r`hi`)J

have   never   pen.ehi`seil    l`iigc    quantity    o1`   raw    i"ileiit`ls    illieitly    i`ml    i`eilhel     lit`ve    `hi`}J

clei`red  I-inishccl  goods  illicitly.

/v/   The   dciunlrd   is   tti`sed   on   the   Gate   Pi`sses   iindci.   which   the   goods   H`   tiiiestion   wci.i`

zillegedly   elcfired.   AH   their   cleari`nccs   wei.e   un(lcr   iiivoices   whenevei.   Sol(I   in   the   (H"n

m{`i.kct.  They  have  under taken  mitching ot` the  Gi`le  Pfisses  I.eferreil  to  ill  Aiinex`ii`e-A   \u

the  Panchmim   with  invoices  issued  by  them  iind  it  is  seen  that  most  of the  Cj{`le  ['z\sses

in.ith   with   the   respective   ilivoices.   Siich   comi)t`risoii   is  also   I.eflecteil   in   the   /\nncxiH`i`

eiic[osed    with    their    appei`l    which    shows    tl""    the    alleged    value    ol`   cle:`rLinccs    of`

Rs.14,87,950/-    was     Rs.5,21,893/-    i`nd    du.ty    thereon    woulcl    come     lo     Rs.65,237/-.

Therefoi.e,  i`ctiial  di`ty  deim`nd  qiiiinlil-ication  retiuii`es  a jiidicioiis  considei.L`lioii.

/`J//The  iiotice  is  wholly  lime  biirrecl  ancl  thei.efi]rc  iilso  it  does  iiot  descl.ve  i`iiy  coi`sideri`l.loll.

The   requii.ect   iligre(lients   t(t   invoke  exteiiileil   peril)d   ai.e   iiot   cxisliiig   Hi   the   case    1`hc}`

refei  to  anil  rely  upon  tlie  decisions  ol` lhc  i`pi)c.llate  t`uthorities  i`nd  CoiH.ts  in  lliis  I.i'giu`d

(v/././                 As   regal.ds   iiiterest   they   submit   that   when   no   duty   is   p!`yi`hll.   lhi`   tiiles`ion   ol

intei.est  does  ii(tt  arise.

/`J/.//.J                Penalty   is   also   iiot   impos{`ble   wlien   the   duty   confii.me(I   is   n(„   p.iyzibli`     Priimi

ingi.edients to  impose  pcmlty  iire  not existing hei-ein.

//.x/The  duty  dei"ind  hi`s  bccn  confirmed  witli(tut  legi`11y  coriect  riiidings.  It  is  not  true  lh£`t

they  had  not  objected  to  the  duty  demanded.     They  had  sought  an  alterm`tivc  plea  of

Section  1  lA(9)  ol` the  Central  Excise  Act,1944  in  case  their  siibmissi(iii  oil  tlropii.Hig  the

entire  d`ity  is  not  i`ccepted  by  the  clepartiiient.

7.             Aggrieved  with  the  impiigned  oi.der,  the  iH)pell;Hit  Dii.ectoi.  has  l`iled  ll`c  iiistzui"`ppeal  on

the  I.ollowing  groiinds:

I.      The  010   hiis  given   unjustil-led   I-indings   l`or   imiiosmg   mt`ximiim   scpi`i.tilc   pc.iii`lly   iiiiili.I

Seclion   26   of   the   Ceiilrdl    Excise   Rules,   2002.   The   i`tljudiciiting   a`ithority    has   nol

€`ppreciatetl  the  l`iicts  of this  ci`sc  in  lriie  si)irit  i`nd  iiot  api)lied  tlie  law  L`pplic.il)le  to  such

facts  of  this  case.  The  adjiidic{iting  authority  hfis  not  appreciiited  the   lssiie  ol`  pi.t]viiliiig

documents askecl  for by the appellant {`nd  hearilig them.

11.    The  010  shows  that  Personal  I-leariiig  wi`s  allowed  on  02-11-2020,13-11-2020  i`ii(124-

11-2020.   I lowever.   intini:itioii  fol.  the  persom`1   hci`i.ing  fixecl  on  02-11 -2020  {incl   24-11 -

2020  wei.e  not  received  by  them.  Only  letter  I.egarding  heal.ing  fixecl  (>n   13-11 -202()  wi\s

receive.I   by   tliem   and   they   had   informeci    lhi`t   the   dociiments   sougllt   hi`\Ji`    1`o1    hei.ii

reeeivccl.  They  had   also  soiight  a  shoi.I  LidjoiH.nment  f`oi.  pei.soml   heL`ring.   No   i`i`i)ly   wit`s

receivetl  by them  i`nd  neither were  the  clocuinents  sought  1.eceivecl  by  thi`m

®
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HI.  They  llave  neitlici  suppi.c`sscs  {iny  l`{ic{s  with  intciit  to  cvtidc  (luty  iiol.llavc  (licy  givcH  ziny

such   admission   in   his   stalemcnts   all(I   submission   fi.om   time   to   tiiiii`.   In   Ills   slali.mciit

certain  umcccptable  facts  wei.e  I.ecoicli`d  wlthout  his  consc.ii(

IV. A  scparatc  penalty  has  been  imposccrwithoiit   a|)lil.cciatilig  that  thel.e  js   Ilo   iustiricalion

when   he   lias   oiily   done   his   diity   witht]ut   any   cxtlzi   monctai.y   bcnerits   cvcn   ``or   .sui`li

allegation  made  in  the  SCN.    I Ic  relies  urton  vario`is  dccisioiis  orlhc  appi`Ilalc  .iiithoritic,`

and Tribunals  whclc  pcntilty on  c.mploycc  wz`s  set  iisicle.

8.               Persoiial    Heariiig    in    the    ctase    \v{i.i    licl(I    on    27.08.2()21     thi-oilgh    vHliial    motlc      Shli

P.P.Jadeia.  Consultant.  appeared  on  behalf of both  the  ap|)ellants  for  tlie  hcarilig    I lc  ieitei.i`li`tl

the  submissions  m€rdc   in  their  appeal   mciiioran(liHn  .lil(I   those   in  the  writtcii   sul)missioii  (kitctl

I 9/7/2021  in  respect  of both  the ai)pe€`Is..

9.              I  have  carel`iilly  gone  tliroiigh  the   l`acts  of  the  case,llic  grounds  ol`  appc{il   iiiatlc  l)y   llic

appcllnnts  in  Ai)pcnl  Memorandum and  tlieir wiitteii  siibmissioiis.  It  is the  (1ep;ii.lmci`l`s  ci`st`  that

the   appellant   firm   had   indulged   in   clandeslinc   clearaiice   ol`   tlieir   finished   procliicls   zuitl    ill

evidence  the  depai.tmeiit  has  relied  upon  the  f.`cl  that  :I  shol.l€igc  of  `iiiishe(I  good`s  \v{`s  roimtl  {``

compared   to   the   stock   1.ecol.dcd   in   their   RGl    register.    F`urthei    cvidencc   tidclilcc`cl    lo   sho\\J

claiidestine   clearances   is   in   the   form   of  Gate   Passes   recoverecl   in   the   i`o\IIs`c   or  lhi`   si`tii.i`li

proceedings.  The  Order  in  Origiiial  has  confii.mod  the duty  demciiids  basccl  on  these c\Ji(Icnccs  {`s

well  as the coiifii.i"tory  statement or the appellciiit  Dircct{ir.

10            The  appellants  h:`ve  contended  tliat  they  have  iiot  matlc  €`ny  claii(1estinc`  clciiraiiccs.   rliey

have also coiitended  that  they  wei.e not  pi.ovidctl  tlic clocuiiients soiighl by  tlicm  ttt cmlilc thciii  ttt

file  their  written  submissioii.   Tliey  have   l`iirthcr  cotitenclccl  that   no   ilitimation   for  tlic   pei.s()mil

licaring  fixed  ()n  02-11 -2020  .iiid  24-11-202()  was  not  rcccived  by  them.  OIily  a  lctlci.  icgai.Cling

hcariiig  fixed  on   13-11-2020  was  I.eceivetl  by  them  aiid   tliey  l`ad  infomiccl   tl`zit  tht.  clociuiicn\s

sollght  have  not  been   received   and  sought  a  short  adjolll.miicnt   for  pel.s()mil   llcaiing.   No   lepl}r

was  I.eccived   by  them  all(1   iicithcr  was  the  d(tcuments  sought   I.cceivctl   17y   theiii     I`hc  OrtltF   ui

Oi.iginal   rccol.ds   at   pal.a    12   tliat   tlic   appcllapls   (1icl   iiot   altcii(I   the   I)crsom`l   lic{`iing   gi`{`iiti`tl   1o

thciii.  There  is  only  a  very  brief  reference  to  the  written  siibmissioii  (latccl  0i  ()2  2020  iii{`tlc`  b\J

the  appellant.   There   is  no  detailed   ]iai.I..ition   ol`  the  c()iilentioiis   made   by   lhc`   ai)iii`IIaiil   io   llieH.

written  submission.  Therel`ore,  the  adjudictiting  £`utliority  has  I)assed  the  imp`igne(I  or(lci.  witlioill

giving  his   findings  on  tlie  conteiitions  of  the   [ii)I)ellaiils.   I   zim,  thci.cl`orc,   or  the   vicw  thiil  thi`

Oi.der  in  Origiml  has  becli  passed withoi`t  followiiig lhc  priiiciples  of natural jiisticc  iiiasiiiucb  ii``

the  contentions  of the  api)cllants  have  neithei.  been  discussed  iior  li{`s  tlie  {`t]ju(licz`ting  au[h(tri(}J

I.ecoi.ded  ally  findiiigs  on  the  issues  I.aiscd  by  the  aiiiicllaiits.

11.            I    full:her    rind    tli.it   the   appellaiit    fii.ni    havc`   also   contcs[etl    tlic    i.Iaiiili``tinc.    i`li`{`itiliio

.illeged  to   ha\Je  bccn   iiia(1c  by   them   oil   tllc  basis  ()I.  Gzllc   l'asses  rccovcrc(I   ill   tlic  colli``c  ol`  llii`

carch  pl.occediiigs.   They   liave  subnii`led   a   c(jp}/   ol`  theii.  wiillcn   submission   tlatccl   01/()2/2()20
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whei.Gin  at  piirzi  21   tliey   1`iiil  contciided  that  lhcy   hi`d   oi`   tl`eii.  own  ci`rriccl   oih   i"itchHig  ol`  lI`c

Giite   Passes  referrecl   kt   in   Annex`ire  A  ol`  the   I'£`nchm`i"t  d{ilecl   03-05-2017   with   the   Invoices

issiied   by   them   and   thiu   niost   ol`  the   Gi`te   P{`sscs   match   with   the   respcetivL`   invoiec.s.    I`hi`)i

enclosed  an  Aiiiicxul.c  sliowing  such  compzu.ison.  The  {`|)I)ellant  fllm  in  theii.  writleli  subm.Issiitii

(lated   19.07.2021   sllbmitle(I  iui  Annexurc  {ilong  with  copies  ol` the  lnviiices  issiie(I  by  them  iiiiiler

Riile   11   ol`  the  Centri`l   r`:xcise  Riiles,  2002.   It   is  the  i`oi`tention  or  the  Lippcll£`nt   I.Hmi  th{il   `hcsi`

dclails  alit   documents  I)erlain  to  the   goods  alleged   t{)   h£`ve  been  cleai`cil   clt`nile`tinely    Thcw

cletail     anil    doeiiments     I.equii.e     verificiilion     liy     tlle    oi.igim`l     z`djudic:iling    {iuthoi.ity.      rh."

submissions   wei.e   £`lso   mz`cle   by   the   {ippelk`nts   in   theil.   wi`itten   I.eply    bel`oi`c   the   atljiiil'Ict`Uiig

authority.   IIowever,  the   iidjuiliciiting  i`u`1iority  lias   iicithci.  (liscussed   thc`i.   issiics   iiol`  glven   lii`

lindiiigs  in  this  regard.   A   major  pall  ol. the  deimnil  itf iliity   liiisccl  agttinst   tht`   lil)pell{int   rlilii   ls

\]z`sed  on  these  Gi`te  Passes  I.ecoveretl  diiring  the  seiii.ch  I)i`oceediiigs.  If` the  lI`voices  suhmittt`cl  by

lhc   Appellant  eoverilig  the   clei`i.ances   undei.   the   si`i(I   GL`le   Piiss   stand   the   test   or  sci`iitiny   iH`(I

vei iticz`tion,  the  (lcmz`ml  of duly  woiild  neccl  to  be  rc-iiiiiintilled.

12.          Ilence,I   t`ind   that   veril-icz`tion   of  the   dociiments   submitted   by   the   Appellant   fil.in   is

I.c(iuired   to   be   carried   o`"   by   the   adjudicating   autliority   for   which   the   mzittei.   needs   to   be

I.ei"`niled   lo   the   adjiidicating   aulhorily   I`or   ci`using   necessary   verirication.   The   i`i)pellaiit    is

clii.ectcd  to  submit  the  documents  i`nd  details  bel`ore  the  adjuclicating  iiiithority   who  shall   cz\iisi.

iieccssary   verificatioii  to   Liscertain   the   facts.   Since   llie   main   issiie   I.egiircliiig   liabilit)J   lo   diit)    1`

rei|uircd  to  be  deciiled  afresh,  the  imposition  of pelngilly  ag!iinst  the  i`ppell:uil   Liml   ils   I)ii`i.I.toi   ih

also  required  to  be  decidet]   afresh  by  tziking  into  consiileratioii  tlie  cont¢ntions  o1`  llie  {ii)pelli`iit

lil.in as  well  as  the  ill)pelkiiit  directi)r.

13            ln  view  of  the  discussion  made  i`bove,   I   l`mil  that  the  oi.der  passetl   liy   lhc  ticljildiciitlng

authority  needs  to  be  remanded  back  to  him   l`oi.  vciil.icL`tion  of the  dociimcnls  siibmioeil  by  llii`

appellant  to  ascei.tain z`ncl  verify the claim  ol` the appellaiit.

14.           Accordiligly,   tlie   impiigned   order   is   set   iisidc   al`d   the   i`ppei`ls   or  the   appcll{mts   cili`

i}llowed  by  way  remaird  to the original  authority  fol. ileciding the cz`se afi.esh.

i5.       31..lil.edaFTiT ria*7B 3Twh FTfaTTan3qtraasdfaffl G7iiTTai

The appeals  filed  by  the api)ellants sliind ilisi)oscil  ol`f in  i`bove  terms     I

Commissionei.  (A|]pc{ils)

I)'l'c:         .()`'.2021.
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